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Vol. I.—No. 25. WELLESLEY, MASS., /RIDAY, MARCH 8, Price Five Cents.
Dr. Willsox preached in the College cha
morning, M Kb 1. from the text: "God is lo
is God's esse ice. lus.icc .,,,,1 wisdom, power i
are but attri utes ..: Him, facets ,.f the mvriat
which is the perfect sum ,.f His character. .N
kauft played a Christmas March after the servic
ng prayers a Pastorale in G bv S
ve, -meeting at Stone Hall bad for
"Ye are m friends." The regular montl.lv
meeting was held in chapel at half past seven.
Missionary Report-
On Sunday evening Dr. Holbrook of China gave a very interesting
"glimpse" at the niissionai \ station of the American Board in Tung Chow
Tung Chow is a city of about one hundi '
s being on the road by which







:s and three single Indie
tv, which has become i
o'l, a theological seminar
nig the shops of the tov
e telling of Bible storic
iinday services arc he
ii-ptiiiii ..(' lasting value In lniin.ii' ty, as an inspii.-ition In noble living.
The Rose fid the Ring.
The Chapel Fund serves a tinUite purpose, for i t only tests
charitable virtues and the dramatic ahilitj of the enterprising,
and which she had been ho
by the program which was
There will be a concert in the chapel Mondav ev,
quartet and Miss Berg, pianist.
The editorial acknowledgements are due to Mr,









March 13. Mr. Brown, Principal ..i the High Scln
is the reader of the occasion.
The Ash Wednesday s
Grace Church. Newton.
Lenten services will be held every Wednesday and Friday at 1 p. m
in the chapel. It is expected that a elcigyman will be present <>o Wcdnc-
days, but on Fridays prayers will be read bv 9omc member of the Faculty
* conducted by the Re
•ited.
i friends of Dana Hall and the village *
of laughter re-echoed throi
King Valorosa XXIV grac
manly B.dbo sank enraptu
Wellesley crush like this!'
heart, after a series of awfi
Faculty
. ib. :ld dei
their skins behind then. Likewise w, en artless Angelica
most realistic way on every possible occasion, an.l .,11 tin a
es flew frantically "to arms'" at HedzolVs summons, tl







so well attended that the
ugh to accommodate the
e the $100,001) ,„-.,..,,,
u states, cities, cliurcliei
nand Lasell have each |
n Berlin, merits the'atten.
Prof. Butte •field of Boston spoke bef
: cordially i
itcresta in Berlin"
fundi I., build an
»d theyAp£tk.'
pecial privileges to
ik occupied is no
cl. building by al-
1000 required for








I received tbe diploma
work is to banish superstition and though a great deal of patience
sarv to overcome all the difficulties in tbe vvav the results are ahead
manifest. Dr. Holbrook does not return to China, but goes as resale,
physician to a school in Japan, whence there is an urgent call for
the educational line. Under the new constitution there will be
vork i
„.. hi.
drance, and the terms of the new treaty are understood to be highl
ble to American workers. Twelve teachers are needed at once- and i
going would give themselves, not to selfish work or work fot ind
but to work for a whole nation.
v ,!„,!
Professor Barker's Lectures.
Professor Barker's lectures of two weeks ago caused all wdl i hear
of th
i of light, a bundle of glass plates
Prof. Smith's Second Lecture.
Prof. Charles Sprague Smith of Columbia College gave his second
lecture in the general literature course, Mondav evening, March 4. His
subject was the Chanson tie Roland and the c'arlv literal v movement in
France. In introduction the Professor spoke of the misconception concern-
ing French literature, and pioved conclusively [be prominent part that
France has played in the ciiltuie movement in Europe. He then traced
the formation of the new societv in Gall, a. The old Latin civilization
transmits to the new a national consciousness, replacing the old tribal sepa-
ration. A sense of central authoritv, tbe municipality. Roman law.
Romanic language and Christian religion laid the foundation for the Franks,
who were the successors to the Latin heritage. Under Charlemagne they
seemed about to found a new empire, out of the fusion of Latinism and
Germanism, but the times were not yet ripe. Tbe Germans brought to
Gaul, among various construcliic elements, the popular delibeiative as-
sembly and the royal Comitatus. After Charlemagne, the Latin concept
,,f cent,., I ii.thoi.tv. lion, which ,11 administiat.ve powei derives its right
becomes a vam-hmg „leal...„,l -.,n,l ,rl> the Germanic folk, assembly is in the
tei'.lbc, ,,',,r\ ..,,1, me,,,, The relation bet wee u k ing and lords now as-
sumes the form known as feudal si stein, but from 9«7. tile time of Hugh
vnlll .1.1,
.1 I,:.mibly. As formative
: pcrduring of the classic tradition-, an.l the
foi tl.e Ciians,,,, de Rol.,,,,1 ,s this brief sen-
ct of marches ol B.etagna, was killed at the
hemic Roland is the representative of Cbrist-
.vith the Saracen. Tbe composition of the
Iglo-Normau, who serve, I in tbe espeilition of
,11, ngii.
Prof. Smith's First Lecture.
Prof. Chns. Sprague Smith of Columbia College delivered a lecture in
the chapel on S-iturd.iv afternoon, his subject being, "The Legends .mil
the Poems of the Cid." Prof. Smith began his lecture by giving the set-
ting of the poem, and the condition of Spanish societv which produced
the dawn of Spanish literature in the 12th century. Religion and wai had
become jlnm-t identical ciKcptions in the Spanish mind, and both left
their impression on Castillan \erse Of five of the earliest pnems. three
Human ii.itine is s,. constituted thai it seeks lo gne tangible form to
abstract conception. Thus the early Christians embodied in their saints
the divine ideal, and thus, too, in modern Europe, the popular ideal became
manifested in the character of the heroic poem. Owing to the condition
. . ic.eisgrcater concentration than in the classic art autl a
more rapid epic movement. Thep:)em tells uf work being now accomplish -
etl, nut of the past, ami consequent I \ iheic is .1 mtlencss t>1 back ground. I he
Cid is not a Spanish Atlas, bearing the whole world of ideas on its
nany poems, by right of the sun ival of theIdc rs, but is rathe
It v .-.litis alt to se
d, there
t I a pel pie lov;
Pi ,1". S.n h then
n Levei
Ol thctw
of art. and Munich J< >J .ml l.ulc. the rude pin sic.il v.d<>r, and calm equipoise
than in the Puein.i. Roland is distinctly a nation. 1 epic, but, since patriot-
ism is one of the deepest ;uid most universal sentiments of humanitv, it is
also a universal epic.
In conclusion. Prof. Smith said that the earliest epic was the voice of
Nature, but as civilization develops, life becomes infinitely more complex.
and demands more varied expression in art.
The German at Mrs. Lovewell's.
On the evening "l" Inauguration Day, tbe young ladies at Mrs. Love-
well's gave a gen nan. n> celebrate the birthdays of two of their number.
Miss Ncal, the "societv man,'' led the gcrman. Many of the costumes
were both striking ami elaboiate. Miss Green suggested Lady Rowcim in
lie. Sa\..n b.-auiv. .md Mi« Rockwood, Sir Walter Raleigh, with his fa-
mous crimson cloak. The days of Charles V were vividly recalled by the
presence of Misses Lo.k and Dance i,s Count ggrnont and Ins fair Countess
,-. pink: while M.-s 1 1.,1| .nde. and Mi-s Curtis were delightfully ludicrous,
asyoungMi I th% Ilav-cednnd sister from New Hampshire. Miss
I rosl wore iig.iwn i.ehMing Betsy Bobbin in primness. Miss Gertrude
Spalding, as Mr Barnes of New York, was untiring in devotion to the




would have been incomplet
Lady Washington, and Miss Lvoii and Miss'Mar
I extraordinary costumes. Miss Foster, as Little Lord Fauntlcroj -
:
p.citv curls.made a graceful page, while Misa Ross as "Dearest" gi
j
presided over the favor-table. Among the most artistic figures v
Caudle Figure," the "Ring" and the ••Maishmallow."
Before the departure of the guests, da.i.i, souvenirs were gi'
I refreshments si i ved
College Notes.
Pussy Willows are abundant over by Sunset Bridge.
Mis. McCoy has returned lo the College after a visit of severa
with her daughter, Mis. North. She come* back holding the firm
I tiou that an Annex is needed at Wellesley to admit one aspirant.
when he shall have graduated from baby clothe*.
return to this countrj n
At the meeting of
March S, the speaker v.
ing the years '78-'80. Since leaving \
engaged in mission work in Harp
made the Missionary meeting one of the
The members of the class ol '83 wil
Valparaiso of Dr. Trumbull, for many
Dr. Trumbull was the father of Miss IV
death soon after graduation was a deep
the year '82-'83 two younger sisters were students at Wellesley.
Miss Cora Stickney, '80, is at her home at Great Falls, V II.
The Committee on Autographs Likes great pleasure In announcing the
receipt of a most interesting collection of thirty-four, mostly letters,
" James T._ Fields, including autographs of Thackeray, Long-
Miss Wheeler ha-
girls on Sunday evening
resting of the year.
h sorrow of the death in
raissionai-j in that city,
nbull '81,' whose sudden
fellow, Whither, Hoi Sirs. Si. wn and Governor Andrew. Our
inks arc due lsot( M:s M Metcalf, '80, fo
Whittle. Miss Willarc ill.e, \ ss Bates, '80, fc rapl.s of









of Mr. 1- .race E. Sen All nphs which ar s will be
liihtlled vtth the send ress, and retur ed if not sold
for the i nefit of the Net:,i, 1'u ;./. Further contri
cstlv des ed. II.ti.EN I. S si
Mark N 1'R .TON Gu Ll> •80. .'. Marlboro Igll St. Boston.
Ml-\i,l-K.(is(iiiuli |„ -.,...,. M..--, M.„.l, ... U, , | | M-jn.-c. t> !.. .,( \,„
llAven. .in,t Miss Harriet t.-,}:..i.tl.siiu|e:ii n Wclldo. ' •:<
A Correction.
Ajax, for the sin ofpresumption, was smitten with madness by Athena.
Lest a similar fate should befall the wider of the Bird Calendar for Feb-
ruary, she rises to explain that it was not presumption, hut a typographical
error, which led ;.i the ini.spl, icing ol" quotation marks which should have
included the passage from Ruskln's "Athena the Queen of the Air" closing
with the words, "seen but too soft for touch.
°
? May this propitiate the
"clear-eyed goddess."
Apropos of the above, the Bo.ston Journal prefaces a long extract from
the February installment of Miss Ch.ipi it's Bird Calendar In the following :
Making bird calendars is a spring amusement by no means necosnil)
confined to professional ornithologists. A pair of opera glasses or a field
glass to view the hi. .Is at a distance, a ham] glass to watch shy birds near
at hand, a note book ami a patient enthusiasm are the only necevsary means
for carrying on a delightful study . The passion of the collector and the
zeal of the scientist who diwcls .U:u\ birds arc .eiv dille.cnl feelings from
the sympathy which studies the habits of the live creatures in their natural
• ..nihil".. I iul\ k >\ 111. iv he collectors and clasfiiiei s. but main, may
study bird life MUh re.. I enjoyment and profit, One cold, bright morning
this i, i.. ml, ,, hiight y.ting giil wlio has joined the ranks of the bird enthu-
siasts found a mi. ill company of goldfinches in some low shrubbery. She
sent in a report of her observations to the Wellesley Coiuant, and her
notes are interesting enough for wider reading than the college circles.
—
Boston Journal,
M. 5 . Amelia E. Barr, the author ol
-Jan Veddc.'s Wife," "The
Bow of Orange Ribbon," etc., who is considered by many people the
leading female novelist of this emiutrj to-day. lias a very novel scheme
which she uses to protect her rights. When about to
book she goes to England and lives there foi the length
for the
both countries. Mrs. H...r\
mother's methods of work .
Orange Ribbon 1 we had Dul
Dutch, sang Dutch songs, ai
always to he found on the ta
Scotch songs and Scotch proverbs." f*




A VOICE FROM THE BACK SEAT.
"Does society exist for the individual (









solved from all oblig





r dawn upon on
>ns, we are ourselvc
: flinging an insnltii
ver looked at the m;
e they awoke to a r
nd thci
Is the class
to fill in our College W
let us abolish it ! Let
ing our business. Wl
serving the purposes o
For what else but a lai
its- members to its busi
business weeks and we
ing? This sounds very
at least among the two
there is some life left i
will fan the dying eml:
members who ah
trip to a quorum-
put betore you in







like the sea 01 th
or'Vc m«.'"n
'"
but the same mn-k will be the fit exprt
idea which is calculated to rouse in us the same sort of
music is concerned, it matters not whether your imagir
storm gradually subsiding into a calm, passional*
ignat'iou, or silence and night descending upon i
acy that music expresses incidents or any definite
the root of all the nonsense that is talked about tl:
and the moon, Vesuvius, ui the sen let fever.
"
It may well be admitted by both disputants l
tion ; that widely different experiences may excil
be expressible by the same music ; that emotions
any explicit thought ot circumstances to which l
response; and that if any given succession of ci
might be
these pos:
mt it is the content of hope, and hope im-
ingcls of our favorite Sanctus sing as those
r through all their exultation the echo of a world's travail cries,
le passage where the music plunges down into a deep bass, it is a-
ere beholding the face of Him whose love displays itself as a con-
e the contest with evil lies at the heart of the religious life, what-
^jc most clearly expresses the success of ibis contest is best adapted
1 use ; sacred music is therefore easiest to understand. Hence we
e the best of opportunities to learn to interpret music. Tf one
;•, it breaks over all such bounds and wins
ditics ulr.i life in the keeping of "Him wilt
ntly abhve all that we ask or think."
, full of joy and comfort
de on the broad sill.
Jack sprang up and <
as a beautiful glittering
reat icicle put on upside
The gill fro the
See.Jack !" and December made a place by his
the bottom to fit his
Far down
MORltotG.
,t.,r,,l-.mrh..nY. Handel (iroul.h, .\
,,rt,.io m \ minor. Ilatisle. [
Waltz Song—Illu
Swiftly we glide along,
Dreamily float
And glide we away.
Now the wild chords ring out









cc exeept tbe cloud
11. You would proba
so hard to rcineinbe
Through the beaut
n the liartli. "It is
change at nil."




ui How many da)








Why should we feai
Hope die, '
Pleasure may fade .1
hove may not last
Forget now the pas






Black sea and a bridge of burnished gold,
A gray cloud, using to shroud the moon,
A white robe, falling jn fold on fold,
As she sits at m/TOpir (plight like boon.
A hand than the gleanhmg robe more white,
A head by its ebon dresses crowned.
And dark eyes brimmtfd with a splendor brig
That only in paradise is found,
spoken, for all i
II..
tflll then mean that a storm fol
the multitudinous experience^ t
pressed by the music. "Music
distinct images or scenes of huiiu
connected with it by any absolute nc<
rather like examples to a general con
Why, now, do the experiences o
artistic expression ? The dog at youi
lofty spire or a soaring eagle, becaust
the correspondence of the world wit!
thrills us with a feeling of beauty.
unfolding of the pov
ing of the music, be
pathetic listeners dis
liavc disappe;




of change will dash in 1
t our love's high tower of stom
it. we watch the unconquering
of perfume, subtle and sweet,
uch of the sea-wind, ruthless a
and Fain for contest meet




cross his breast t
aughty little
j see what was tlie in
.ere having a gloriou:
rhich he had f-.rgotte
window. It was a s
In Kiel, 11 w.-uld have
jus. then Jill Sn
the earth which she I
stood upon the sill, 1
ughed loudly again, bu'
ed through the blue haz
is she floated in at the
rctty ci nature stopped q
ite blanket. "Did
window. "Why.
aire still and looked
Jack, and his sister ob
.air they Mere, Jack, vt
ciclc cap to the bottom .
with a hard brilliancy
ediently Hoated up






,-ith her soft white 1
lit and steal it quite
>et it. So Jill clu
—Boston Trail > tpt.
One Theory of the Weather
MAItV D. i'.. LAUDBRBUKN, '90.
all the history of th<
with her child
h a thing happened. "Summer docs not b.
:n." sighed he, "and why should I :" which
,.„,ver that he gave it up before he had had tin
grumbling again. "And Spring—but Sprr
tb that blustering March. He is
April too. I have heard Sprin;
dfcll
And there
almost wild with her freak
someone else's troubles Winter forgot bis own anil
moment until another thought struck him.
"But December, of all my months J Happy,ge:









It was truly pn
Frost and they had !
Miss Jill Snow, Jack 1
father's
. "Too much—tor
inber, who had just fallei
id sleepily, "Yes, yes, I'
in December. He had qu
ternal enmity and,
ister and boon coini
that April drives her
And in thinking of
was quite happy for a
srous December ! That
and oppose his father's
," and Winter sighed
dose after his travels,
Ing." For he thought
ds. to waken him.
lied with Jack








ounce.) that what Jack Frost did, she did.
is this December awoke from his eleven-
-that was because it was leap year—and
s for people to get up earlier than usual,
ill have upon their tempers. Early to 1
ealthy and wise in the eml, but in the
d not knou exaclh what to do with bin
nit the great hall of the Months, until
cause they give a /cm to the eve.c
that it only dreams. In Trauoier
distinguish.. ibh blended. Guilm n
a soul that has been so lorn with c
the struggle be renewed, yet the 1
Even the immeasurable - idm
dignity and calm that renders n in
In Batiste's OrTertoire in A mi
struggling with •""
and again it return! resolute!) to 1
most borne down, u puts forth th<
but beneath its feet. Some music
there has been a battle to figlit. ]
calm. For example, in \\ hieing'
ened by the discipline of life, and
and then a qui
SONG OF SHELTER ISLAND.
An old refrain, composed Ion
Longfellow's visit to Sylvester Mar
Air, Lederne Postillion; n
On Shelter Island's si
Is rest forever more.
The waves are dca.
The storm is far a\
Chorus. The winds have had thei
rinds have fled, the
> have ceased to play.
est 01 fear. The Pastoral Symphony of the Mes- yeai
,,.| -1, -.iid, for she '
eit o chilly sensation
.,u to -.i\ that you're up !" sail
-rs that made December shivei
to see whether the world has















the citadel of ho
fort.— Cariyle-
THE MISSION OF REALISM-
The most vital result of nineteenth cen
himself of man nut only asan individual, hu
The idea of a common lliim.mil> pulsalmg
ration;-, unified L>v ties of love, though cons
iii/.td '"V the world milil within a coniparat.
even Socialism dealt rather with single m.ii
s ofjudgment by w
;
thought to a pro
mv realism is the rcvclalimi to I lowed by :
also in hit. relation to society. ! the counti
willi Kindred hope;, and iispi- ; sh'.Htrs w
prepai
.all} (hi
ulded that it would" only be
."and the in:in
provided he






and saw the man reel it off for
:orner we stopped to price dag-
S ; everywhere we were as likely
em Greek, and it seemed odd to
11111and of the language. How-
rviee in helping us to understand
.eful, especially the numbers.
A True Lent-
Itt this a fast,—to keep
The larder lean,
And clean
From fat of veals and sheep?
Is ii in quit the dish
Of flesh, yet still
To fill
The platter high with fish?
Is it to fust an hour.
Or ragged to go.
No ! 'tis n fast to dole
Thv sheaf of wheat.
And meat.
Unto the hungry soul.
It is to fast from strife.
From old debate
And hate,—







tion more than (
heart, not the h<
and often the props
.il hei
to realize her best opportuni-
e firmly convinced of
ke in health, strength
will he found to have been grcall, intlu.
Cuvier, O'Conncll. and myself. The fir;
the second espoused the globe, the third 1
.iud ph.sieal progress of the race. We ar
tins fact linm tlie rapid advancement that
and physical improvement under favorabl.
"In the opinion of many physiologists the respiration of women is
largely thoiaeie. in distinction from that of men and children, which is
principally diaphragmatic or abdominal. On this ground many have
aigncd that corsets do not necessarily interfere with respiration. I am of
tiie opinion lli.it tiiis ile luction of the ph\ siol..gists 1, .1 mistake, and that
r ill h.i, ii ..1 ii. ...1.... V.ailmig has been brought about by constricting the
waist and lower ribs I hi- opinion is held by many observers in this
"One lion: - |,h, -1 iiiMkht, l'\ en though it he of the best kind and
fourteen horns of unfavorable treatment. The giiTs corsets must he taken
L Op-
tire race, while I sh II hi
laid
cognize their le ider.
And thus in ev,
cripts oflife.il
"1 ivould not," say
ce, be the eleve
than this, in which veg
you
the
be chilled hv your i .Ink
cheered and helped
you outspoken brity cm-
rill «
. the old broken-do'
we say of them? They have
for three thousand years. If
ment of the limbs as little as
t are now being worn by Imu-
. ho are practising and teaching
ol-teaching force in the United States i
II soon be in the majority
offresh air and physical improve]
; of this ne-
: making tl
only eleva
ble us to temper judgment
nplicaled is the equation
recognition of brotherhood. He showed x
and. eliciting our sympathy, spurred on tin
the lower classes.
In viewing these panoramas of life wil
action, hate is stifled and love for brother-n
hke the good-natured honesty and perse ver
.,t his ignorant mlgaiity, and could any de
Wei , delighted t
and the 1 linen >i n :in ^ aboard, all clamorine; for us.
„.„„„ reiic |,cd us from our host. I)r. Chrtsikopnuh.
.ray-haired old Greek cameaboard. The Italian oirici
until then, which was very courteous, for he had
Athens.
but before rcachinc,' Greek soil, I must tell a few m
voyage. One night at dinner the officer bent towal
Italian: "Do you smoke, Signorina?" I felt mvsel
said I. with all the force which I was capable ..I .
voice. Evervbody laughed, and 1 collected my -ell I"
ladies do soiiike, so that the question was not unnatura
tain truly observed. Sigoore Kallaello will not ask that
The captain was a delightful, genial man alw
niilc
Om Iked about Naples and his allcs
,,,.11, ,-ith
Ua Napoli," and other songs. Another tellow pa-
>wer class, was a Greek who wore a fez and c;
which he sliced oranges.
dynamite cartridge-
At the last anr
vivois of the class
Intercollegiate News.
a receive "St. Nicholas" among our exchanges, and
child-lovers to seek it, in the second floor center. The
tain-- an especially dainty fairy title by Rjahiiar Hjorth
:ently es-
S of study. Students
of the class of '2'J, Harvard, the six sur-
t, these being Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes,












ys. In every Ian-
each of his ere
-For him
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at bat'ti f hrnii











We feel the ki
ognize that lot-
us to the concc
dreu'!ir./l.',ri""i'd'.','
vship inspire os with bene.
puritv and gencrosilv ; t








Extracts From a Journal. r Ly Pentelikon and the other
I won't describe now. It
Ud again .oid leallv Study
Steamship Principe Amedeo, Co
I feel more than ever unreal,
dream. Am I sailing on the A,
,vas most interesting. We were
]
queer thing.
; year, nine hundred pages in
si'on permitted the students is
allowed in the college buildings.
Revolutionary Verses.
The author of the following Revolutionary double entendre, which
,
nl ||, .o.pen.d m a l-hila.klphia newspaper, is unknown. It may be
I ii, ibiee ilidercnt h;ii- I M —Let the whole be read in the order ill
j. ,, ,, . v ,itteu: -'! —Mi-"] 'he Inns downward on the left of each
,,, r , hi mi v li m a rl .. . — In i'.t -.one mtmner on the right of each
Hark! hark! the trumpet founds, the dm of war's alarms
O'ei seas and solid grounds, doth call us all to arms;
Who for King George doth stand, their honors soon shall
Their ruin Is at hand, who with the Congress join.
| he aclsol I. ..I., one,,.., n Ihei.l I much delight.
I I,:, , ,i ,.,,,-, I ii.t.ia, iv Ii" l"i the Congress fight,
I In I tie -i.it . they are my daily toast,
]l ,,, , „ , ,., n ,ivii, ivh. Independence boast;
\\\ r . u ia, ',!, tlict have inv hand and heart.
yj ,1 [|„ . , sol I, who act a'Whiggish part-.
On'M.io.fiehl, Noilb. and Bute, may daily blessings pour,
THE COURANT.
COLLEGE EDITION.
Terms for the College Year, - - -
KK tlOIHH.OK,
Edith Souther Tofts,
3 A. Stevens, '01.
Editorial Contributors.
Prof. Ellen A. Hayes. Marii
Angie Peck, m>.
Publisher.
CnA8. D. Howard, Natick. Mass
st m.y l.c >enl » Mj»T
Dulce Est Desipere In Loco
The Freshman from the hook-stor
With bright and cheerful look ;
For lo ! she proudly bore aloft
Her matriculation book.
But soon she stood and gazed aghast
With sad and downcast mind ;
Then tremblingly she faltered forth,
"Oh.
R. H. STEARNS & CO.
Tremont Street and Temple Place.
BOSTON,
JERSEYS.
[JMBERS THAT ARE VE1 BSUtABLE.
—So
ight which might be appropriately
>n of our new books into the chapel.
„. ...i old gentleman in Missouri. By the action of
the church the old hymn books in the sanctuary had been replaced by
••Laudes Domini." this old -en tic man nn the Sunday ol their hist ap-
pearance unfortunately left hi- "lassos at home, and so the title "Laudes
Domini" failed to convey the correct idea to his mind, as was evident by
"Ladies' Donation! I don't see why the ladies should have all the
credit ' I sruess my mmu-v paid lor those "books as much as any ladies
1
'."
Helen W. Rogers, '91.
One of our tutors asks if ponies are
While compelled to answer in the negatil
"sympathy" from the Brum
Fixed himself up and \
It was Richard III and
The
areless and gay,
nt to the play.
M\v
Until Kin- Richard began to pray
"A horse i A noise I" in a pitiful way,
When the Sophomore sprang from his seat
And cried, the poor King's fears to allay,
"I'll get you a horse without delay,
,
1 have felt t
Professor Roberts of Cornell, Iress to one of the classes
taught by his daughter, gave a very interesting example of inherited ten-
dency. Once, wbik- lie was writing, the Professor said, he noticed that
his left hand was clinched. Happening to glance at the portrait of his
giiiiulfathei which him- opposite, he observed for the first time the clinched
left hand of his ancestor. His father's picture also hung on the wall.
This showed the same peculiarity, and then he turned to his brother's like-
ithe Bhfll t hand. The the cla:
mediately looked at Miss Roberts and laughed to
she emphasized her father's poi
A Bulletin: Gymnasiun
that i
Her left hand was clinched.
'his evening. Performance
Bring all the money
;
To gladden soon yo
Visitor adjusting eye-las
Crumean Sibyl '. Fine subject !
Freshman: Yes, indeed !
Vis Ah!
: The Rose and the Ring,
of Elihu Vedder's
One of Shakespeare's charac
Faculty : What Wellesley needs most now
sor's chairs.
Tired-looking student : Yes, that would
have been sat upon so much that my back is acti
a break sometime and floor the Professor, I fear
'Twas in Mathematics high
And our brains were loath to
Problems deep and i





That -'Twelve," thus the maiden spake,
"Three halves of eighteen doth make."
Then we gazed with awe struck eye
ideti v
It the presid-
s time for the
ne of Paton,
t the table is
is the "Chap
Monosyllabic dinners are all the style. The line for
than one syllable is a penny for the Chapel Fund. As a i
ing teacher becomes the- •head of the board," who, when
turkey to be removed, says to someone by the aristocratic
for instance, "Pat, please take otV the fowl," and the visit
somewhat surprised to hear that the object of this cnterpr:
Fund."
Truer than many of the College notes circulated among the papers is
the following from the Mail and Examiner
:
"None of the college journals seem to have noticed the fact that Vas-
snr and Wellesley have adopted the enp and gown. We are credibly in-
formed that all the classes there wear them—at night.
The Wide, "Wide World.
March 2.— Suicide of Pigoit at Madrid. Speeches for Ireland by Glad-
stone and Parnell in the House of Commons yesterday. The Pope
celebrates his seventy -ninth birthday. No extra session of Congress.
March 3.
—
Japan has a new constitution. Battle at Zanzibar between the
rabs and the Germans.
March 4.—Inauguration of H;i
Important events of the se
>n Last session of the Fiftieth Congress,
i ; admission of four new states. Tariff'
executive department.





ninF, [racj of New York; Secretary of the In-
Vohle of Missouri; Postmaster-General," John Wana-
maker of Pennsylvania; Attorney-General, W. H. II. Miller of In-
diana; Secretary of Agriculture, M. Rusk of Wisconsin.
March 6.—King Milan of Servin abdicates in favor of his son. Ministry
of New South Wales is defeated on the question of protection, and rc-
si-ns. iJ.ai-ci of an uprising among ihe Montana Indians. Resolu-
tion looking to unrestricted reciprocity with the United States in-
troduced in the Canadian I'arliament. All the new Cabinet officers in
March 7.—Trouble on the Isthmus of Panama predicted. Germany sends
Cabinet in Servia. Firs
dent pro tern, of the Sen;
March 8.—The Enterprise lias been ordered to Zanzibar. A woman Suf-
frage
Railroad Com it
t be held in New
ion bill defeated.
27 and 28. Tex;
WALCOTT BUILDING. NATICK.
LEAMY & TILTON WILL OPEN A DRY GOODS STORE
ABOUT APRIL i, 1889.
WELLESLEY POSTOI'FICF
J. B. HAMBLIN,
s BROMFIELD street, boston, mass.
Opthalmic Suri-eons' Orders .1 Specially.
O. ZE3Z. B-u-xleigfla.,
Notary Public. Conveyancer.
Justice of the Peace.
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.
OFFICES :
ROOMS NO. 1 and 2, ODD FELLOWS' BLOCK, COR. MAIN AND
POND STREETS, NATICK, MASS.
F. N. Oxloy'a L>ruj,' Sturu, Aeliluiid, Ma
VESE FRONT, all colors, $3.00.
VEST, trimmed with Mohair Braid, Garnet, Black. Navy, $4.00.
Fine Quality BRAID TRIMMING, Red, Navy. Black, $5.00
BLACK, Embroidered, $7.00.
Go:
department, large of imported and do.
R. H. STEARNS & CO.
165, OOO LADIES
Taylor's Adujstable Shoe
;en wear the TAYLOR PATENT ADJUSTABLE SHOE.
a -UnUl we™ ouMwo paSVofBOloV °S aSiitf A^n^'oTtoC 11 t" T'' ° n<> Pair °
titlfn^shoe 1^1^^ *3,60 ' The be"
Ballet's Slxoe Parlors,
20 Tremont Street. Room 1 I. Cor. Hamilton Place, Boston
D Lothrop Company. Boston, publish two thousand illustrated books
and five magazines for the family. They mail a beautiful illustrated Book
Bulletin on application to any address. Retail Department Franklin
SOT \5\TATEE
BOTTLES IN VARIOUS SIZES.
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES, CHOICE CANDIES, Etc
AT
J. J. CAWTHORN'S, Wellesley.
Art Supplies and Stationery.
For Polite Correspondence, the Latest Novelties in Papeteries.
The Boston Bond. Tiih Boston Linen.
The Boston Quadrille. Boston Bank Linen. Bunker Hill Linei>
Fink Paper and Envelopes.
To b* hud by i.lc Ojiirc, Rum or Pound.
Picture Framing will receive prompt attention.
JOS. E. DeWITT. natiok. us.
<Z0/f? '/VyArv/vV ''^Prr-wr'/v sf-.i'ff/pfsf,
QfyMA
Washburn I Reed, HieEyesight
Druggists, j^^AJKfcS
Fine Toilet and Fancy Articles, SPECTACLES, Eye Glasses and Leases,
Comhs, Hair, Tcetli and Nail AT REDUCED PRICES.
Brushes, Cologne, Bay Rum,
Bulk Perfumes and Sachet Powders.
WASHBURN & REED, LESLIE MILLAR,
Wood's Block, 34 St. James Avenue, Boston.
Opposite Depot, Natick, Mass. ^roro mty urc , on me of ill Back Bay
